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Section 2. At the next municipal electionin Novem- ~~t1on and
ber, 1965, the qualified electors of the thirty-eighth
judicial district shall elect, in the same manner pre-
scribed by law for the election of the presidentjudge
of the court of common pleasof the district, one com-
petentperson learnedin the law to serveas additional
law judge of the court of common pleasof the thirty-
eighth judicial district from the first Monday in Janu-
ary, 1966, for a term of ten years. Vacanciesin the
offices hereby createdwhether causedby death, resig-
nation, expirationof term or otherwiseshall be filled in
thesamemanneras is requiredby law in caseof similar
vacanciesin the office of presidentjudge of the court.

Section 3. The Governormay appointonecompetentAppointment.
person, learned in the law, as additional law judge of
the court of common pleasof the thirty-eighth judicial
district to serveuntil the first Mondayof January,1966.

Section 4. This act shall take effect November 15, Effective date.

1963.

APPROVED—The6th day of August,A. P. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 290

AN ACT

Creating the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency;
defining its powersandduties; conferringpowersand imposing
dutieson the Governor,PresidentPro Temporeof the Senate,
Speakerof the House of Representatives,Superintendentof
Public Instructionand theDepartmentof Banking; andmaking
appropriations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~

sylvania hereby enactsas follows~ tion Assistance
Agency.

Section 1. Establishment.—Thereis hereby created
a bodycorporateandpolitic constitutinga public corpo-
ration and governmentinstrumentalitywhich shall be
known as the “PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssist-
ance Agency.”

Section 2. Purpose.—Thepurpose of such agency
shall be to improve the highereducationalopportunities
of personswho are residentsof this State andwho are
attending approvedinstitutions of higher education,in
this State or elsewhere,requiring for admission high
school graduationor its equivalence,by lending funds
to suchpersonsto assistthem in meeting their expenses
of higher educationin accordancewith the provisions
of this act.
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Section 3. GoverningBodies.—(a)Suchagencyshall
be governedand all of its corporatepowers exercised
by a boardof directorswhich shall consistof ten mem-
bers, nine of whom shall be appointedas hereinafter
provided, andthe Superintendentof Public Instruction.
Three membersshall be appointed by the Governor,
threeshall be appointedby the PresidentPro Tempore
of the Senate,and three shall be appointed by the
Speakerof the House of Representatives.All members
shall be of full age, citizens of the United Statesand
residentsof the State,and shall be appointedfor terms
of six yearseach,except that of the membersfirst ap-
pointed by the Governor,one shall be appointedfor a
termwhich shallexpireon June30, 1965,one for a term
which shall expireon June30, 1967, andonefor a term
which shallexpireon June30, 1969,andof the members
first appointedby the PresidentPro Tempore of the
Senate,one shall be appointedfor a term which shall
expire on June 30, 1965, one for a term which shall
expire on June30, 1967,andone for a term which shall
expire on June30, 1969, and of the membersfirst ap-
pointedby the Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,
oneshall be appointedfor a term which shallexpire on
June30, 1965,one for a termwhich shallexpireon June
30, 1967,andone for a term which shallexpire on June
30, 1969. Theboardof directorsshall electfrom its own.
memberseachyear a chairmanand vice chairmanwho
shallservefor termsof oneyearandwho shall beeligible
for reelectionfor successiveterms. No personL~iallserve
as a director longer than, until and including the last
dayof Decemberin the year in whichhe shall beseventy
yearsof age. Vacanciesshall be filled for the unexpired
terms in the same manneras original appointments.
Directorsshallreceiveno compensationfor their services,
but shall be reimbursedfor their expensesactuallyand
necessarilyincurredby themin the performanceof their
duties under this act.

(b) The boardof directorsshallprovide for the hold-
ing of regular and specialmeetings. Six directorsat-
tending shall constitute a quorum for the transaction
of anybusinessand,unlessagreaternumberis required
by the by-laws of the agency,the act of a majority of
the directorspresentat any meeting shall be deemed
the act of the board.

(c) The board of directors shall adopt by-laws for
the *agency and may appoint such officers and em-
ployes as it deemsadvisableandmay fix their compensa-
tion and prescribetheir duties.

(d) The board of directorsmay elect an executive
committeeof not less than five memberswho, in intervals

* “authority” In original.
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betweenmeetingsof the board, may transactsuch busi-
nessof the agencyas the boardmay from time to time
authorize. Unless otherwise provided by the by-laws,
a majority of the whole of such committee attending
shall constitute a quorum for the transactionof any
businessand the act of a majority of the membersof
the executivecommitteepresentat any meetingthereof
shall be the act of such committee.

Section 4. Powers and Duties.—In furtheranceof
the purposesset forth in this act, the boardof directors
shall havethe following powers:

(1) To lend money upon such terms and conditions
as the boardmay prescribewithin the limitations con-
tained herein,and at a uniform rate of interest to be
determinedby the agency,to personswho are residents
of this State and who are attending any approved
institution of higher education•eligible under this act
in this State or elsewhere,and havesatisfactorily com-
pleted one year of postsecondarywork, to assistthem
in meeting their expensesof higher education. No such
personshall receiveany loan or loansin excessof one
thousand dollars ($1000) for any academicyear and
no such personshall receive a total of more than five
thousanddollars ($5000). Such loans shall becomedue
and payablesix months after the person to whom the
loan was made, or for whom it was guaranteed,leaves
the institution, and the board shallhave the power to
extendthis time for aperiodnot to exceedfive years.

(2) To provide for monthly paymentsduring this ex-
tendedperiodandto guaranteethe loansof moneyupon
suchterms.andconditionsas the boardmay prescribeto
personswho are residentsof the State and who are
attendingapprovedinstitutions of higher education in
this State or elsewhere,to assistthem in meetingtheir
expensesof higher education:Provided, however,That
no loan to such a person shall be guaranteedto an
amount in excessof one thousanddollars ($1000) for
any academicyearandthat the total loanto suchperson
shall not be guaranteedin an amount of morethan five
thousanddollars ($5000).

(3) To take, hold and administer on behalf of the
agencyandfor any of its purposes,real property,per-
sonal propertyandmoneys or any interest thereinand
the income therefromeither absolutelyor in trust. The
boardmay acquirepropertyor moneysfor suchpurpose
by purchaseor leaseand by the acceptanceof gifts,
grants,bequests,devisesor loans,but no obligation of
the agencyshall be a debt of the Stateandit shall have
no power to pledge the credit or taxing power of the
State nor to make its debtspayableout of any moneys
except those of the corporation.
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(4) To enter into contracts with approved institu-
tions of higher educationupon such terms as may be
agreedupon betweentheboardandany suchinstitution,
to provide for the administrationby such institutions
of any loan or guaranteeof a loan madeby the agency
including applicationstherefor and repaymentthereof.

(5) To establish and from time to time revise and
publish a list of approvedinstitutions of higher educa-
tion.

(6) To adopt rules and regulationsnot inconsistent
with law governing the application for and the grant-
ing, administrationand repayment of loans made by
the agencyandgoverningany other mattersrelatingto
its activities.

(7) To perform such other acts as may be necessary
or appropriateto carry out effectively the objects and
purposesof the agencyas specified in this act.

Section 5. Capacity of Minors.—Any personother-
wise qualifying for a loan from theagency,or qualifying
for a loan guaranteedby the agency,shall not be dis-
qualified by reasonof hisbeing underthe ageof twenty-
oneyearsand,for the purposeof applyingfor, receiving
andrepayingsuchloan,anysuchpersonshallbe deemed
to havefull legal capacity to act andshall have all the
rights, powers, privileges and obligations of a person
of full agewith respectthereto.

Section 6. Contributions to Agency; Tax Deduction
Thereof.—Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof anygeneral
or special law or the provisions of any certificate of
incorporation, charter or other artiéle of organization,
any personand all corporationsor associations,organ-
ized for the purposeof carrying on businessin this
State or authorized to do businessin this State, are
hereby authorizedto make contributionsto the Penn-
sylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency andsuch
contributionsshallbe allowedas deductionsin computing
the net taxableincome of any such person,corporation
or associationfor purposesof any income tax imposed
by the Stateof Pennsylvania.

Section 7. Tax Exemption of Corporation.—The
property, income and activities of the Pennsylvania
Higher Education AssistanceAgency shall be exempt
from all taxes and assessments.

Section 8. Supervisionand Reports.—ThePennsyl-
vania Higher Education AssistanceAgency shall be
subject to the supervisionand examinationof the De-
partment of Banking, but shall not be deemedto be a
banking organizationnor requiredto pay a fee for any
such supervisionor examination. It shall,makean an-
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nual report of its conditionto the Governor, the Legis-
latureandthe Departmentof Bankingon or beforeJune
1 of eachyear.

Section 9. Dissolution.—Uponthe dissolution of the
PennsylvaniaHigher Education AssistanceAgency or
the cessionof its activities, all the propertyandmoneys
of such corporationin excessof its obligationsshall be-
comethe propertyof the Commonwealth.

Section 10. Funds; Appropriations.—(a) The sum
of four hundredtwenty-five thousanddollars ($425,000)
is herebyspecifically appropriatedto the authority to
be depositedin the Higher Education AssistanceFund,
hereby created, which shall be held as a reserve to
guaranteepayment of possible losses for loans guar-
anteedunder the provisions of this act.

(b) The sum of seventy-five thousanddollars ($75,-
000) is herebyappropriatedto the agencyfor the pay-
ment of expensesin carrying out the provisionsof this
act. Annually on September1, all sumsin the fund in
excessof five hundredthousanddollars ($500,000) shall
be transferredto the GeneralFunduntil the total sum
of seventy-fivethousanddollars ($75,000) is transferred
thereto.

Section 11. The PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAs- Not subject to
sistanceAgency shall not be subject to any provisions Banking Code.
of the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), known as the
“Banking Code.”

Section 12. This act shall take effect immediately Effective upon
upon the adoptionby the electorateof an amendmentto
the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizinggrantsor
loans for higher educationalpurposes.

APPRovED—The7th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 291

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 22, 1933 (P. L. 853), entitled “An act
relating to taxation; designating the subjects, property and
personssubject to and exempt from taxationfor all local pur-
poses; providing for and regulatingthe assessmentand valua-
tion of persons,property and subjectsof taxationfor county
purposes, and for Ihe use of those municipal and quasi-
municipal corporationswhich levy their taxeson county assess-
mentsandvaluations;amending,revisingandconsolidatingthe
law relating thereto; and repealing existing laws,” providing
that cities of the secondclass and school districts of the first
class A in secondclasscountiesshall not be requiredto segre-
gate a portion of the amount of certain taxes paid.


